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CHAPTER 27.
An Act respecting the Taxation of Certain Corporations for Provincial Purposes.

H

IS IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario
as follows:-

~nact

1. This Act may be cited as The 001'pomtions Tax Act. Short title.
S Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 1.
IN TERPRETATIO"N.

2. In this Act

InterprelaUoD.

(a) "Bank" shall mean a corporation or joint stock" Bank."
company wherever incorporated for the purpose
of doing a banlring business or the business of a
savings bank, which transacts such busine s in
Ontario, whether the head office is situate in
Ontario or el ewhere;
(b) "Company" shall include corporations and associa- "Company"
tions however or wherever incorporated; and ~:~~~~:~;.~ .
where any ucb corporation or association is placed "corporation."
in the bands or under the control of an agent,
a signee, trustee, liquidator or receiver, or other
officer, shall include such a~ent, a signee, trustee,
liquidator, receiver, or other officer; and shall
also include an individual, a partnership, syndicate or trust where the busine s is carried on in
Ontario by such individual, partnership, synd: :''l.te
or trust, whether the head office or chief placE' of
bu ine of uch individual, partner hip, yndicat
or trn t is in Ontario or elsewhere, but thc word
individual in tbis clau e hall not apply to a
private hanker or to an individual merely because
of his loaning ~noney;
(c) /, Extra-Provincial Company" shall mean a com-" Extra Pro·
· h h as Its
. h ead 0 ffi ce eI ew h
vlnclal
'om·
pnnv wh1C
ere tI
lan'10 p.II)·
...
Ontario;
(d) "Head Office" shall mean the hcad office in Ontario" Head
of a ompany or the plnce therein desj~nated hy OUlce."
thc company a the llcnd officc, nnd where no nr.h
place is dcsignated thnt place of bllsin ~ of thc
eompnny that mny he de~ignnt d n!'l thc hE'll.d Om(~C
hy the J.Jicntennnt-Governor in
ollncil OD the
report of the Tren urer;

3GO
" !n."...."ce
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(.) "Insurance Company" shall include life, fire, ocean
or inland marine, inland transit, accident, plate
glass, steam boiler and burglary insurane~ companies and guarantl!c, surety or casualty companies which transact business in Ontario,

wherever such companies may be incoqlorated.
whether the head office is situate in Ontario or
elsewhere; but shall not include mutual fir~ insur-

ance companies, unless they transact imurance
Itn. Stal.
C. 188.

"I,()fl.ll Com·
I"")"'"
He... Slat.

e.

184.

"Street Rail.

on the cash plan, or mutual live stock and weather
insuranCe companies licensed or registered under
The Ontario ]n,JUrallCC Act or friendly 60cieties
lawfully transacting insurance business in Ontario
undcr thc said Act;
(I) "Loan Compauy" shall mean a loan corporation and
a loaning lllnd corporation tiS defined by TAe LQan
aud 1'rusl Corporations Act which transacts business within Ontario j
"Railway"
shall include a railway and part of a
(g)
railway in Ontario operated in whole or in part
hy steam, clectricity or other motiyc power, constructed and operated on highways or on land
owned by the company owning or operntiJl~ it, or
partly on llighways and partly on such land, but.
not n street rail way as defined by this Act j

(h) "Street Railway" shall include a .railWAY constructed or opcrated in whole or in part upon or
along a highwny under or by virtue of an agreement with or by-law of a city, and shall include
onl)" those portions of the railwa)" which nre
within the eity;

"'''l".''

•. Treullrer:'
.. TrU.l
Compe.ny."

U)

"Treasurer" shall mean Treasurer of Ontnrio;

(j) "1'rust Company" shan mean a corporation authorized under any law in force in Ontario
(i) To ac~ as executor, administrator, trustee,
liquidator, receiver, assignee, guardian or
committee; or
(ii) 1'0 receive on deposit deeds, wills, or other
valuable papers or securities for money or
jewelry, plate, or other personal property, and
to guarantee the safe-keeping of the snrne; or

(iii) To act as attorney or agent for the transaction of any business or class of business, or
the collection of money or the management
of propcrt,)' of any kind j or
(iv) To act AS 3gent for thc purpose of issuing or
countcrsij:;ning certificates of stock, bonds or
other obligations of any eompnny Or muni-
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cipal or school corporation, and to receive,
invest and manage any sinking fund there-

for; or
(tI) To guarantee any investment made by it as

agent

~r

otherwise.

3. This "\ct shall not apply to railways, street rai1ways,:;~II~O:o;o... !l.
gas, electric or telephone works owned and operated by a b:::"=~e<I
municipal corporation, whether operated directly by the cor· p<lltly.
paration or by a Board or Commission. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 14,
s. 3.
TAXATION OF COMPA..r.'UE!:).

4.-(1) Every company, not including a municipal

cor-~n"e'llorf

pOtation, which transacts business in Ontario under it~ own ~h: 'P"::fl.nee.
name or through an agent or otherwise, shall annually pay to
His Majesty for the uses of Ontario, the tlUes imposed
by this Act at the time and in tbe manner hereinafter provided.
lUNKS.

(2) Every bank shall pay:(a) A tax of one-tenth of one per centum on the paid-up Parablo by
capital stock thereof up to $2,000,000, and in b~nkl.
addition thereto $25 for every $100,000 or frac-

tion thereof of the paid-up capital stock, in excess
of ~2,000,OOO, and not exceeding $6,000,000"
(b) An additional.tax: of $100 for the h"ead office in Ontario, and $25 for each additional office, branch or
agency in Ontario.

Where the bead office or principal place of business of a
hank is out of Ontario, and it employs within Ontario onl.}'
a pnrt of its paid-up capital, and has not more than five agencies or branch offices within Ontario, the Lieutenant-GovernOr in Council may reduce the amount of the ta.x, regard
being had to the amount of the capital or other monies of
such bank in usc in Ontario j but the tax: shall not be less
than one-tenth of one pcr cent. upon one-hlll£ of the paidup capital.

R~duotl~ .. I..
certal .. tu...

INSURANCE CO.\tPANU-::5.

(3)-(a) Every life insurance company which transnetsnyl.. IU:a.. OIl
business in Ontario shall pay a. tax of one pel' centum, and oompanlea.
every other insurance company shnll pay n tax of two-thirds
of onc per centum, calculated on the gross premiums received
hy the compauy in rcspect of the uusiness transactcd ill
Ontario;
(b) In the case of mutnal fire insurnllec companies which Mutual ft<1I
receive prcmiullls iu cash tlJc tax shall bc calculated all the In'UUDO,
. . j.
gross prcnuums
rcec,,"c( III casI1 ·In rC~Jlect 0ftlIe'lDsnr:IllCe tOl»l'nDI ••·

~62
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transacted on the eash plan in Ontario, but every insurance
company licensed under l'he OntariQ Insurance Ad and
assessed nnder section 6 of that Act shall be credited with
the payment under such section ill reduction of the tax payable undcr tllis Act.
};~I", provin·
(c) Where a life insurance eompllny has its head office
eloll;!e In~tlr'
elsewherc than in Ontario, and has an annual income of lcss
once eOlll'
panie.. lue· than $20,000 from prcmiums on policics on thc lives of pcrlion o!,
sons residcnt in Ontario, and where such company lends
nloney all the security of lands in Ontario, the eompauy 6hllll
pay a lax of olle per centum calculated on the gross premiums.
received from such policies, and of one.quarter of one per
cent. on thc gross annual income received from loans on
policics or on land or securities on land in Ontario,

(d) ]n the case of reinsurtlDee by an insurance company
the company reinsured shall btl exempt from the tax: imposed
on the portion of the premium paid to the reinsuring- company. !.Jut the reinsuring camp/my shall bc liable for the tax
in respect thereof as pnrt of its SI'OSS premiums, 'Vhere the
reinsuring company docs not transact business in Ontario or
has no principal or head otnce therein, the company reinsured shall rctllin in its hunds flO much of the premium for
reinsurance 3S is equivalent to the tax imposed in resrC'ct of
such prcmium. and shflll bc liable for the tax alld 1'01' tllepilyment thcreof to the 'J'reasurcr.

Inotlnnee
',.olllPenlu,
d
...."'...n e

(e) "'here any country or allY state of any country
imposes
a tax
or license fee which.
hus tllC
effect of diserim·
..
,.
,
u!,d~r ~awi.
matm£, Ilgamst lIlsuranee eompaDles or agamst an)' classes
dl$erlm,nlllnt f·
.orgnlll%e
. d UTH1cr t IIC Iaws or. Cnnada
Iltelnol Cine, 0 IIlS\Il·unee compallles
~,~"nnl com·
or or Ontario and haloing their principal offices in Ontario,
.5,
lind or imposing a tax 01' license fee highcr or greater than
the tax or Iicellsc fcc wllich horne companies in such state or
conntry arc rC{Juired to PU)', the Lieutenant·Governor in Council mllY direct tlmt any insurance company which is or~I\Di7.ed
ill or llllder the laws of Ilny sueh COlllltry or state, or has its
head or principal office therein, and which transncts insurIlIH'C blisinCS!l in Ontnrio, shall pay in addition to the t..'lX
imposed by clauses (a) nnd (b) of this snhseetion, a tax
cllieulnled on the gross premiulIls received by the company
or in respect of the business trnnsaeted in Ontario dt1rin~ th'e
preceding- ;ycar, but so that such inereasc shall not ex~~d the
cquiwdent of the cxtra tax or license fcc Or both impo.~ed in'
l'uch counl ry or state.
Whal pre·

mitunl

10 be

rlN"konrd in
r.tlm_tln~

,....

(f) Tn estinlllting the amollnt of the tnx 111l)'able uncl"er
this J\et b:-.' an inSllrnuce eornpl'lny every prcminm whieh

(i) ls hy the terms of the policy or a renewal thereof"

01' otherwise payahle in Ontario. or
(1i) Is pnicl in Qutnrio, or

See. 4 (4).
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( iii) Is payable upon or in respect of a risk undertaken
in Ontario, or
(iv) Is payable in respect of insurance of a person or

property resident or situate in Ontario at the time
of payment, whether such premium is earned
wholly or partly in Ontario or elsewhere and
whcihl'l' the business is transacted in respect of
such policy or the payment of such premium is
made wholly or partly within Ontario or elsewhere,
shall be deemed to be a premium in rCflped of businc>;s trans·
acted in Ontario.
(g) The chief agent in Ontario under The 01ltario 111SUI"-:Sool.. lo!>e
alice Act, of all extra-Provincial insurance company, and ~:~~ ~~":_D.lllr.
every other insurancc company, shall Iccep a: separate boo1': or pan'n.

set of books in which shall be entered the· premiums mentioned in clause (f) of this subsection, and all other income
of the compay in. respect of business transacted in Ontario,
and in default the company shall incur a penalty equal, in
the case of a life insurance company, to onc per cent., nnd in
the CRse of every other insurance company, to two-thirds of
one per cent., on the total gross premiums and other gross
income of the company.
LOAN" COMPANIES.

.(4) Every loan company which transacts business in Ill' INn
paulUl.
Ontario shall pay a tax as followfI:-

tolD.'

'(a) A company with fixed or permanent paid-up capi-

tal, 35 cents for every $1,000 or fraction thereof
of paid·up capital, but in no case less than $65;
(b) A company having terminating or withdrawable

capital as well as fixed or permanent cnpital, the
sum of -35 cents on every $1,000 of paid-up terminating or withdrawable capital after the first
$100,000, in addition to the amount payable under
clause a.
(c) A company having terminating

or withdrawnblc
capital only, the sum of 65 cents on every :1:1,000
or fraction thereof of paid-up tcrminnting or
withdrawable capital after the first $100,000;

bllt in the case of a company incorpornted out of Ontario, the
Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may direct that thc t:1X shall
be calculated as provided by elausc (a) upon the amoullt of
the funds used or employed by the eOlllpl\ny in Ontario.

l!l'dllollon h.
oerla;" oa"'".

3G4
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TRUST COMPANIES.

~n\~~~t l'Oln·

(5) ]~,'cry trust company which transacts business in
Ontario shall pay a tax of $250 on the paid-up capital up to
$100,000, and $65 on every additional $100,000 or fraction
thereof of paid-up capital, and where the gross profits are
$25,000 per annum or over, shall pay the further sum of $500
per annum.
(a) The iucome dcrived from the paid-up capital of the

company which may be invcste'd shall not, for the
purposes of this Act, be reckoned as gross profits.
8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 14, s. 4: (1-5).
RAD..oWAYS.·
TUp'''''blCb)

(6) Every company owning, operating or using a railway

~~I~k:.Y com· shall pay a tax of $60 per mile for one track, and, where the

line consists of t.wo or more tracks, of $40 per mile for each
additional true};, owned, operated or used in any organized
municipality; and of $40 per mile for one track, and, where
th" lino consists of t\\'o or more tracks, of $20 per mile for
each additional track, in tcrritory without municipal organi2ution, provided that a company owning, operating or using a
railway which, either by itself or in conjunction with any other
railway leased jby it or to which it is leased or with which it
is amalgamated or togethcr with which it forms one system
does not exceed 150 miles in length from terminus to terminus,
shall in licu of the said tax pay a tax of $15 per mile for one
track and, where the line consists of two or more tra"k'l. of
$5 per mile for cnch additional track, aud where the raihv,y
or s;rstcm does not exceed 30 miles in length from terminus
to terminus a tax of $10 per mile for one track and $5 per
mile for each ndditional trnck 1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. I, part.
(a) Both the company owning the

railway aorl the
company opefating Of using it shall be jointly
and severally liable for the payment of the
amount of the tax to the Treasurer, but the total
amollnt payable in respect of any railway shall
not exeecd the amounts abovc respectively men·
tioncd, Ilotwithstnnding that the railway is owncd,
?pcrafcd or used by more than one company;

(b) The measurement of track for the purposes of this

subsection shall not include switches, spurs or
siding. 8 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 4 (§), part.
STREET RAILWAYS.
ny Il,ut
..il....'

comp.nle •.

(7) :E\'cry company owning, operating or using a street
railway or part thercof in a city for carrying passengers shall
pay for each llIile of track within the city a tax of:
(a) $20 whcn such mileagc does not exceed 20 miles;

Sec. 4 (12).
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(b) $35 when such mileage exceeds 20 miles but dot's not

exceed 30 miles;
(0) $45 when such mileage exceeds 30 miles, but does
not exceed 50 miles, and
(d) $60 when such mileage exceeds 50 miles.
The mileage shall be computed on the single track. eacb
mile of double track being counted as two miles of single
track; but in calculating the mileage switches or airlings,
tracks into ear stables or car sheds, Y's and curves laid at
street corners and portions of track Dot in general use for
passenger traffic shall not be counted.
TELEGRAPH COMPANlES.

(8) Every company owning, operating or using a line or Ill" tClellt:r
part of a line of telegraph within Ontario for gain shall pay compftll "
a tax of one-tenth of one per centum upon the total amount of'
money invested in such line or part thereof, or works connected therewith, and both the company owning and the com·
pany operating or using sudl line or part thereof shall be
jointly and severally liable for the payment of thc amount of
the tax to the Treasurer; but the total amoUllt payabl~ in
respect of any line or part of a line shall not exceed the
amount above mentioned, notwithstanding that the line or
part thereof is owned, operated or uscd by more thun one
company.
TELEPTION"E COMPANIES.

(9) Every company owning, operating or usine a. tele- By tel!phone
phone line or part tbcrcof in Ontario for gain shall pay a tax eompao'el.
of one·eighth of one per cent. upon the paid.up capital of
such company.
GAS AND El,ECTRIC COMPANIES.

(10) Every gas company and evcry electric lighting com-lly gaund
pany in any city in the Province shall pay fl. tax of one-h:nth ~~~~':.n~~t
of one per centum on its paid-up capital, but this shall not
apply to companies supplying natural gas or to any gas or
electric works owned and operated by a municipality. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 14, 8. 4, (7-10).
EXl'Il8SS

CO~IPANIES.

(11) Every express eOlllpllny operating ovcr a railway iUIlYe:lprcos
Ontario shall pay a tax of $500 for cach 100 miles or frac. C"lIll"'~lell.
tion thereof. 1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. 1, part.
SI",EEPING AND PARLOUIt

c,m

COMI>.\NIES.

(12) Every company transacting busincss in OntUI'io by Ily "h.'f!plllg
leasing or hiring slccping or parlour Clirs to n rllilway com.....' "O~'l,,,,l .."
pany, or whose slceping or parlour cars run upon or arc used

3GG
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by a railway company within Ontario, shall pay the sl1m of
Olle-third of one per cent. upon the money im·csted in such
cars in lise in Ontario. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 14, a. 4, (12).
RACE TR.",CK lIEETlN"G5.

(13) E,-cry incorporated companY, nssocintion or club,
~~_ll"l' owning or operating or using' a race trock and holding a racemeeting, shall pay in advance before such race-meeting
II. license fee of $200 for each day of such meeting, and in
default of sH('h payment the Proyiucial police rna)', under
instruction~ from the Treasurer', stop all racing upon such
track until the ~""tid ta:c: is paid.
(a) In tllis subsection the ',orJ "race·roeetin"'''
shall
.
mean n series of trotting, paclIlg, running, Or
mixed trotting, pacing ,or running rn~cs for
horsl'S, helel for not less than fivc or more than
seYcn clays within any pcriod of fou~lC<!n consec·
utivc days, or if held les.'l than five (lnys wherc
the number of running races excecds olle in each

,..- UpOII . ."'"

.

day.
Trollh'I·"d
1_1"1(

lD«llngl.

(l4) Every incorporntcd company, association or club,

owning, opcrating or using a driving, running or trotting
tr:lck, nnd holding n r:lce-mceting, shall pay in :ldvance before
such meeting- a liccn$le fec of $10 for e:leh day on whicb
:<uch meeting continues, and in default of sucb payment the
Provincial po1i~ rna:)". undcr instructions from the Treasurer, stop all racing on said tracks until such tax is paid.
(a) In this subsection the word "race-meeting" shall
mean a series of trotting and pacing or mh:ed
trotting, pacing and running races for horses
which continue for not more than four dars in a
period o[ not morc than tcn eonsecuth'e days,
and where the number of running races shall not
exceed ooe in each day.
(15) On rcceiving the license fee referroo to in subsections
13 :lod 14, thc TrcalUlrcr may issue n license imposing such
r{'~..trictions and suhjeet to such conditions as the Liclltenan~
Governor in Council may by regulation determioe, ao,l every
sllch incorporated com pan)', association or club which violates
such restrictions [lml conditions, or any of them, ~hall be
liablc to Ilayc all racing forthwith stopped upon it.'! trock by
thc Provincial police acting under instrnctions from the
'1'reasllrcr. 1 Goo. V. e. 5, s. 4.
P.\ YMENT OF TAX AND RETURNS.

~::. .mpIlOflol
tel~ ... ph.nd

lelfphonf

••11.'.,.
pl.ntol

5. The telephone and telegraph plnnt, poles and wires of a
ruilway company which nre used C.l.:clusivcly in the running
o[ trains or [or any olhcr purpose of n raihmy Rnd not for
cummercial purposes shAll not be liablc Cor the tu jmposed
by subsections 8 and 9 of seetion 4. 8 Edw. VII. e. 14, s. 5.

Scc.ll
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6. The tax imposed by this Aet shall he d: Lermined upon ~;:r~ill~d.t'"
the amount of the paid·up capital stock, mikugc or other subject in respect of which the amount of the tax is to be nsecrtained as the snm~ stood on the 31st day of Dceember ncxt
preceding the year for which the tax is imposed. 8 Edw VII.
e. 14, s. 6.

7. The taxes imposed by this Act sllnll be deemed to h duer::~e:hen \.Q
on the first day of Janunry of the year in which they are
imposed, but shall not be payable until the first dny of October thereafter. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 14, s. 7.
8.-(1) Every company on which a tax is imposcd hy this~entn~~lr.:o
Act shall on or before thc first day of June in each yeur with_~tiltemcnl.
out any notice or demand delivcr in duplicate ttl the 'l'reasurer such return as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council mny
prescribe for the purpose of carrying ont the provisioflfo> of
this Act.
(2) The return shall be verified by the oaths of the presi- \'rriaCRtloll 01
dent and manager or of the mnnnger and vice-president hnv- returM.
ing personal knowledge of the affairs of the company, and
in the case of extra-Provincial companies by the mallager or ~:xtrriPr...
chief agent of the company in Ontario, and the aeeonntant or;~~~p~nlrf.
secretary thereof or by such other persoll or persons connected with the company as the Treasurer may require.

(3) In the case of an extra-Provincial company whir.1i has
no officer within Ontario eXCepting a chief agent, the rdul'll
may be verified by the oath of the chief agent only. 8 Btl\\'.
VB:. e. 14, s. 8.

T,Jenl.

9. For every default in complying with the provIslOl1.. of l'e""I!}' tor not
the next preceding section the company lind the person or~~~~~~
person by whom the return should be verified shall each incur
'
a pennlty of $20 for each day during which the default con·
tinues, find the company shall also be liable to pay a tax of
double the amonnt fOr which it is liable nnder the preceding
sections find the penalty or double tliX may be recovered in
auy COllrt of competent jurisdiction by and in the nllnlfl of
the Trellsurer, lind the aetion shall be tried without a jury.
8 Edw. VII. e. 14, s. 0.
10. The Treasurer may, before or after the time f(lr m:lk- E"lno:h'jI;
fOf
ing it, enlarge the time fOr making any return. 8 Edw VII . lime
I\l~kllll:
felll'''.
e. 14, s. 10.
11.-(1) If the Trcfisurer, ill ortIer to enable him 10 def~r- He<jlll.Ulnn b)'
.
II
f
. 1 d IS
. correct, ('Sl
] . res I' lil-thcr IfeUllr,'.f".
mIlle
wI
ICt leI' a re urll urUIS IC
r"rlher l"for.
informntion, he may, by registered letter addrcss~d t'l the ",,,Hull.
president, manager, seeret:lry. or lIgent of the MmpHlly.
re(!uirc a furth~r return to be fllrnislled undel.' onlll \I'ilhill
thirty days.
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(.'omml..lon 01
enquiry.

(2) If the required information is not furnished to the
satisfaction of the Treasurer, the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council mny direct inquiry to be made by a commissioner or
commissioners, appointed under The Public lnquirilll: Act,
and the determination of the commissioner or commissioners,
nfter hnving given all persons concerned an opportunity to
be heard, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be finnl nil to
the particulars mentioned in the report, but the LieutenantCovernor in Council may for cnuse vnry the report; hut the
findings of the commissioner or commissioners shall not be
varied so that the amount of the tax payable by the company
shall be inere:.tsed without giving the eomp3ny an opportunity
of being heard.

Rn. SlAt.

c. 18.
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cmtOreom·
ml'ilon.

(3) If the inquiry is occasioned by failure to furnish the
information required by the Treasurer, subject to the next
succeeding subsection, the company shall pa;r the costs of the
inquiry, hut if the return is found to be correct ann the
reflllired information nppears to have been duly rurni!::hed,
the 'rreasurer may direct the costs or such of them as were
necessary to be paid by Ontario.

Addillonnl
lax "lIe,e
,u"m",1
nnder·

(4) If the commissioner or commissioners find that the
l'eturn Un(Ierstates the amount upon W J"
IIC h t Ile tax sh ou Id b e
paid, the company, besides paying the costs of the inquiry,
slmll pay the tax: baslld on the nmount as found by the commissioner or commissioners with fifty per cent. added to the
tnx, unless the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall otherwifle direct.

n'lted.

of

(5) The costs of thll COlIlmiRSion may be fixed and ('{'rtified
hy tlle Treasurer, or he may direct the same to be taxed, 3nd
when payaMe to the Crown the same may be recovered in the
manner hereby provided for the recovery of a tax.

Wllo 10 Inx

(6) If the Treasurer directs the costs to be taxed the same
shall be taxed by a taxing officer of the Supreme Court.

T~Xfttlo"

ro"S.

roel\.

When underOIRteme"t or
amol111lmW'.,
1111':00II faith.

~::,':~re~:f Oil

"'Iell'ltl<·.ol
oo,po,.t1on.

(7) If the commissioner or commissioners find that the
return understates the amount on wbieh the tax should be
paid, but also certify thnt such uuderstatement was not made
with intent to decrease the amount of the tax to be paid but
was made in good faith and with no improper motive, the
f,icntenant.Governor in Council may, upon the rceollunenda_
tion of the Treasurer, remit so much of the added percentnge
and so much of the costs 3S to him may seem meet. 8 Rdw.
VII. e. 14, s. 11.
J 2. There shall be levied n tn.." of two e('nts, payable by
the transferor in money or stamps, (or every $100 or fraction
Ihereof of the par vallie upon every change of ownership
eOllSefJuent llpon the sale, transfer or assignment of shares,
Ol' debenture stock issued by any corpornt~on or company
made or carried into effect in Ontario; but the first delivery

Sec. 18 (2).
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by the corporation or company of such shares, or debenture
stock, in order to effect an issue, shall not be subject to the
tax imposed by this section. 1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. 2, part.

13•-(1) Any corporation or company
entering or per- Trander
n~~
. ,
to be made ID
mitting the entry in any book or regIster under Its control books '!ntil
of any such sale, transfer, or assignment unle s the tax be tax paId.
paid when such entry is made, shall incur a penalty of not
less than $20 or more than $50.
(2) In default of payment of the tax, the transferor shall ~:~.~;~':~~t
incur a pcnalty of not less than $20 or more than $50.
by tran,Ceror.
(3) The penalties imposed in this section shall be recovcrable at the suit of the Attorney-General. 1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. 2,

Reeo,eryoC
penni ties.

part.

14. Any sale, transfer, or assignment made through a Snle

. 0 n tano
' no t a member
b1'0k er reSI'd ent In

0f

through

. d brokers
not
a recogmze
IllembcrsoC
stock exchange shall be deemed to be made and carried into ~\~~'~ge~'
effect in Ontario. 1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. 2, pm't.

15. The next p~eceding three sections shall not apply to r;;I~~~ i~lls,
any transfer or aSSIgnment of shares, or debenture stock made r '" 8S sce~tr!ty
bona fide for the security of loans, or to the re-transfer or ~~ ~I:~~l>slon
r~· assignment of the same to the borrower or any transmission owing to death.

16. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may remit or Remission or
reduce any tax imposed by section 12 which, because of reduction.
the tran fer being otherwise subject to taxation in another
jurisdiction, or b~cause several formal transfers are nece ary
to effect one true change of ownership, or which from any
other similar cause appears to be unjust or oppre ive.
1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. 2, part.
17. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make }(~gu)lltions.
regulations for carrying into effect ections 12 to 15. 1 Geo.
. c. 5, s. 2, pa1't.
18.-(1) In default of paymcnt of any tax by this Act Coil eUon or
imposed, the samc may be levied and collected with co~ts by tl\=<.
distress upon the goods and chattels wherever found of the
company liable therefor under a warrant signed by the DislreBS.
Trca urer directed to the sheriff of any county, and the sheriff
shall levy and collect the tax or so much thereof a may be in
nrrear and all costs by sale of the goods and chattels of the
company or so much tllerllof as may bc nece ary to satisfy
the tax and costs.

(2) Any tax or penalty imposed by this Act may at the Action.
option of the Trea. mer be recovered by and in the name of
24- .
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the Treasurer, and the action shall be tried without a jury>
8 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 12.
hi"..!tr 01

In.

19. Every tax and penalty imposed by this Act shall be a
tirst lien and charge upon the property in Ontario of the
company liable to pay the same. 8 Edw. VII. e. 14, s. 13. '

So at..U.m.nt
01 aetlonl.

20. An action brought by the Treasurer under this Aet
shall be brought and prosecuted in and by his name of office
aod may be continued by bis successor in office as if no
changc had occurred. 8 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 14.

R....... ry of
penalt;.I.

21. Thc penalty under this Act shall be recovered only at
the instance or with the consent of the Attorney-General.
8Ed~VII.c.l~s.~.
.

Compm'nltlnlt"
dl.pnu,.... 1Q
lIabUlly rOT

22. 1£ any doubt or dispute arises as to the liability of a
company to pay a tax or any portion of a tax demanded
undcr the authority of this Act, or if owing to special eir·
cmnstances it is deem.:ld inequitable to demand payment of
the whole amount imposed under this Act, the Treasurer may
accept such amount as he may deem proper, and if the tax
demaoded has been' paid under protest he may refund the
same or any part thereof. 8 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 16.

IlIxcll.

nlllrlbnUnll of
vue hnlllhc
l'<;"euue from
.1111","y tRX
"mO"K 1IH111I·

c1plIllUee.

Fix;n,
",nOUl\II.

J)~t.lti':'l1 ..

23.-(1) There shall be set apart from the Consolidated
Rcvenue Pund on the 3]st day of December in each year a
slim equal to one-half the receipts of the Province during
such year for taxes from railway companies under subsection
6 of section 4 of this Act, after deducting therefrom the sum
of $30,000, and the sum so set apart shall, on the 31st (by of
December in each )'enr, be credited to the cities, towns
villages and organized townships in Ontario in proportion to population as eompnred with the whole population
of Ontario ns shown by the last preceding Dominion
census, and in the evcnt of the population of any municipality being unccrtain, owing to change of municipal houndaries, the Licutenant-Govcrnor in Coullcil may determine
the same for the purposes of this Act.
(2) Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fi."{ the
amount per head of thc population to be so 'credited without
nllowing for fractions of n cent.

(3) Agninst the amount so credited therll shnll be clmrged,
'
,
couln'b utlOn
towar d s h'1S maintenance,
a l'um amonD "109'

mun1e,pnhh.a :IS n
",hl,emt,,1

::?~::i':n"I:~" to ten cent~ .per. patie~t p~r day for each patient IJelonging
to the mlllllClpnhty mnmtnmcd for the whole or RUy pnrt of

sneh ycnr in any Provincial Hospitnl for the Ins.'me, such
chnrge to he made only in respect of patients on ae('onnt of
whose maintenance the Province i.'l not in rcedpt from any
!iOl\l"CC of onc dollar and l\ half pee week, or moce.
8 Edw.
VI r. e. ]4, s. 17, (1)-(3).
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(4) All questions as to the liability of a municipal corpora- ~:~?ij~i~~ng
tion to such charge shall be determined by an officer desig- mUllieiJlolilie!
to eOIlI1".bul<l
. . S
h
nate d f or t 1lat purpose by the ProVlnCIal ecretary, W ose to wuilltell'
decision may at any time and from time to time be varied or ;:~i~Il~~.
cancelled by himself or by any other officer designated by the
Provincial Secretary and the certificate of the Provincial
Secretary declaring thc amount of such chargc sqall be
accepted and acted upon by the Provincial Auditor without
further evidence as determining the amount to be deducted
under subsection 3. 1 Geo. V. c. 5, s. 3.
(5) The balance remaining at the credit of each Jnllrucipal corporation after deducting such charge shall be forthwith paid by the Treasurer to the corporation; but no muni·
cipal corporation shall be liable for any payment if the
amount chargeg in any year exceeds the alDount credited in
such year.

~3{mellt of
0 anee.

(6) The name of every patient in re pect of whom the Name! of
. ma d e sh a11 be f urnIS
. h ed annuaIIy to t h e mUnIC). . SIlol
pl\\ient.
to be
IS
to mun;·
pal corporation, but shall not be puhlished in its accounts cipillilics.
unless the council so direct. 8 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 17 (5), (6).
Ch arge

